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Fowler after all did not produce a
tremendous commotion The courage
seems to be oozing out of many of the
Insurgents Tliey have lost a number
of tlielr allies and are waiting to seo
what the President will do before plan-
ning

¬

their Winters campaign

Senator Hailejs Play
One little matter on the opening

day of the session not Upon the pro-
gram

¬

was a brief play by Senator
Bailev of Texas for later meetings
dniiv He snoke out for having the
Senate convene at 2 oclock every after-
noon

¬

instead of at noon as is the cus-
tom

¬

The Texas Senator did not get
very far with that proposition The
afternoon newspapers could hardly get
any stories of the proceedings of the
Senate after 2 oclock p m and natur-
ally

¬

they would make a great outcry
against any such plan as that Per
sonallv the Texas Senator would prefer
that the Senate- - sit in the evening
That is something Senators would never
assent to for it would interfere with
their dinner giving and their social
pleasures generally

As a matter of fact the noon hour for
meeting is rather inconvenient for no
sooner does the Senate get well under
way before it is luncheon time when
nearly everybody wants to descend to
the restaurant for the best part of an
hour In that period the attendance is
lean and sometimes business gets thru
that could not get thru if all the Sena-
tors

¬

were in their seats
The change of Democratic leader at

the Senate end has been attracting a
little attention Senator Culberson
who has been the Democratic leader for
a session or two has resigned because
of ill health and his mantle will fall
upon Senator Bacon of Georgia The
latter is an old time Senator of the
good old Southern school very much
of a gentleman and student but una-
ble

¬

to speak briefly He is well liked
in the Senate and his appointment by
the Democratic caucus to that role will
be generally pleasing He Is a conser-
vative

¬

Democrat but an aggressive
critic of the Republicans and has the
habit of steady attendance which is
very necessary for a minority leader
The Georgian has been ambitious for
the leadership for a long time and will
undoubtedly erlter upon his duties zeal ¬

ously
In all probability Senator Bailey of

Texas will continue to be a factor to
be reckoned with in spite of the fact
that he is not the leader of his party
His great ability in debate makes him
much feared and but for the troubles
lie has had at home and but for com-
plications

¬

with Standard Oil and other
corporations in which he became in-
volved

¬

he would undoubtedly be the
recognized leader of the Senate and
would have been chosen as such in
preference to his colleague Senator
Culbertson who has just resigned

There would be a disposition to make
Senator Hughes of Colorado minority
leader because of his ability already
proven but he is too new to the Sen-
ate

¬

to be promoted to that post of party
distinction

SPIRIT OF COXGRESS

Senate
Monday Dec C The Senate con-

vened
¬

at noon with 81 Senators re-
sponding

¬

to the roll call
The usual resolutions incident to a

new session were agreed to Mr Bailey
Intimating that later he may attempt
to have the dally sessions begin at an
liour later than noon of each day

Messrs Hale and Bacon were ap ¬

pointed a committee to join with the
House in notifying the President Con-
gress

¬

was ready for business
The dally hour of meeting was fixed

at noon until further orders
After a session of 13 minutes ad- -

journment was taken until noon Tues ¬

day Dec 7 as a mark of respect to
the memory of the late Senator John
eon of Xorth DakotaUV JL

The Presidents message will be rea
In both houses Tuesdaffi

Senator Fountain- - Is Thompson
Dakota will laWothet bath oft

onlce tomorrow
IIousc

- J
Opening session of the House was

attended by 341 members
Representative Mann of Illinois in¬

troduced a bill providing for severe
penalties for promotors of the white
slave traffic and another setting forth
a centralized form of Government in
the Panama Canal Zone

Representatives Garner and Camp-
bell

¬

both Republicans introduced res ¬

olutions demanding a Congressional in-

vestigation
¬

of the sugar scandals
Representative Sulzer offered a res ¬

olution providing for the preservation
of peace In Nicaragua by armed forces
of the United States

House flooded with 175 publilc bills
and resolutions and about 3000 pri¬

vate bills
House adjourned out of respect to

the memory of the late Representa-
tives

¬

Las3iter of Virginia and DeAr
mond of Missouri

DcStroy the Confederate Flags
Editor National Tribune Tho follow¬

ing preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted by Buckley Post
12 Department of Ohio G A R Nov
2C 1909- -

Believing that the ex soldiers of the
war of 1861 65 bothNorth and South
favor the elimination of all sectional
animosity between the two sections of
the Nation and believing anything
tending to keep alive sectional feeling Is
antagonistic to the best interest of all
the people both North and South and
believing that the further preservation
of the Confederate flags now in tho pos
pession and custody of the State of Ohio
tends to conserve a sentiment of sec-
tional

¬

feeling antagonistic to the best
interests of the people of both sections
we as survivors of that war respectful
ly urge upon the legislature of this
State the advisability of enacting a law
authorizing the destruction of the Con-
federate

¬

flags now In the possession of
the State of Ohio

Also believing that the sentiment of
One country and one flag should actu ¬

ate all good and law abiding citizens
regardless of location or nationality In
joining with the Grand Army of tho
Republic in urging upon the Congress
of the United States the necessity and
advisability of at once enacting a law
prohibiting the carrying or displaying
of any flag except the Stars and Stripes

Old Glory anywhere within the con-
fines

¬

of this Nation and we as repre-
sentative

¬

citizens and members of the
G A It-- hereby pledge anew our alle
giance to that Flag our Flag and to
one Nation lndivisable with liberty

and justice to all
Resolved That a copy of these reso-

lutions
¬

be submitted to our State Sena-
tor

¬

and Representative from this dis¬

trict and also to U S Senator Chas
DIcU and Senator Theodore Burton and
that we earnestly request them to give
to these matters early and careful at-
tention

¬

R T Palmer Eli Smith E
Taggart Committee S N Wilson

Adjutant Akron O
m

Lowering the UO Day Limit
Alfred Peck 52d Ohio Coshocton

O makes a plea for lowering the b0
lny limitation He points out that at

the time Kirby Smith and Gen Bragg
wre invading Kentucky men were
rushed from their homes in Ohio and
Indiana directly to the front and suf ¬

fered the greatest hardships In making
forced marches over the dusty roads
where all tho springs and creeks were
dried up and many of them died from
the effects of the unusual nrlvalio rs
and thousands were permanently dis ¬

abled before they had completed 90
days service Comrade Pecks regi ¬

ment covered the retreat of Buells
nrmy for six days ind nights and r
rivtl at Louisville nearly exhausted
but still were set to work to Intrench
the city Others vere in the fignt at
Big Hltl near Richmond and had to go
several days withojt food before reach ¬
ing our lines

NATIONAL TRIBUNE

PENSION BILL

George V Toung Marlon III I
would suggest that you advance your
rates at least 5 on each grade that Is
for 62 years 520 for 65 years 25 for
70 years 35 and for 75 years 30 When
a veteran gets to be 75 years old he is
substantially down and out You might
say the same when he is 70

Austin Porter 76th Pa Youngstown
O I think that a three cent per diem
bill would be better than yours and
more just I would be in favor of a
minimum of 15 for one year or less
and when a soldier passes away the
widow should have his pension whether
they were married one year or 50

J Charles Gill 151st N Y Orilla
Canada who receives 15 a month for
wounds received in action at Petersburg
thinks it would only be fair for tmcle
Sam to make it a little easier for the
veterans for the few years at the most
that they will have to live Comrado
Gill adds I hope tho Lord will pros-
per

¬

you in the good work you have un-
dertaken

¬

Tho I am now living in a
foreign country I can never forget the
days when I marched and fought under
the Stars and Stripes

mc tvt Arfimr Tinnliinp Aln an
other one of the unfortunate second
wives hopes that the bill will pass

Samuel Brazec and wife Richmond- -
ville N Y writes We are very happy
to receive our dear paper every week
and we are expecting to get some new
subscribers for you We heartily in-

dorse
¬

the bill Comrado Brazee and
wife intend to go to St Cloud as soon
as they can make the proper arrange
ments

Chas H Flournoy Knoxvilie Tenn
formerly of the 2d Mfiss Cav thinks
that another section should be added to
the bill That all laws or parts of lawi
in conflict with this act should be re
pealed Comrade Flournoy adds it
is needless I think after years of sup-
port

¬

by subscription of your paper and
the general acceptance of the fact that
The National Tribune is the only sol
diers paper published authoritative
and always for the best merits of the
veterans of the civil war and its de¬

pendents for me to go into fulsome
praise of The National Tribune I am
for the paper and shall take it while
I live

Stinnett Bee West Fork W Va
states that Cleavenger Post of West
Fork unanimously indorses the bill

S K Eicher Co E 153th Pa Cav
Dunbar Pa considers the bill the best
and fairest that has ever been offered
He adds If poor old Father Abraham
was living he would say Yes give it
to them without any more fooling about
it This Government would never
miss it Long may The National Trib-
une

¬

prosper

N L Smith lfiuth Ohio South Zanes
ville O thanks The National Tribune
for the bill

Charles C Cooper New Liberty 111

thinks the bill gives everyone justice

David McDonnell Burgettstown Pa
jrivns thro cheers for The National
Tribune and its bill nnd adds I will
never forget The National Tribune and
what it has done for the soldiers

C C Hughes Bridgeport O favors
the bill and saysYlAH I look Jack to
the timewhen r --wasdawnin-lhc Caro
lina States nnMte --canebralces and
swamps ana Ilreusgrtiay islands J feeU

a mnnth llrl nr1lii uili auit ui u i b ub asm v
bea faJcdeal tfotsthdy1 Govemnient

Estash BelcoreWhita Earth Minn
favors the fclll r Jr--

jGepM McAher Brooklyn N Y
says it would ueilgnt my soul u mis
bill should become a law I am now in
my 77th year and income diminishes
as years increase

L C Norton Woodstock N B Can
ada says that he and 25 other com
rades living between Woodstock and
Caribou Me are deeply interested in
the bill Comrade Norton served three
years In the Cth Me Field Batter and
Is 70 years of age and disabled The
bill would help the old soldiers for what
little time they have to live

Wra Randolph Washington N J
believes that if the bill were t6 become
a law the veterans would not ask for
anything further for a long time

W F Taylor Indianapolis Ind
thinks the bill is O K and appreciates
the tight The National Tribune has
made for all the old veterans He
would increase the amount In the bill
if he had his way about it He says to
keep upthe fight that some of the boys
will be here to enjoy the Increased
bounty

C T Richmond Mansfield S D In
dorses tho bill and wants to shove It
along

S P Olmstead Kelthsburg 111

Wishes that members of Congress would
try getting rent fuel board and cloth-
ing

¬

all on Jl2 a month if any of them
have arrived at the age of 80 years He
indorses the bill

W D Peters Chase Kan says I
was a soldier for three years and three
months In the 3d Ind Cav was with
Gen Chapman Gen Pleasonton and
others and was with 30 others de-
tached

¬

as dispatch bearer and took
part In all the principal battles being
wounded at UppervJHe Va Comrade
Peters Is now 82 years old and would
be glad to see The National Tribune
bill become a law

David J Taylor Toledo O says that
he has taken The National Tribune for
many years and is very grateful for all
it has done for the old veterans and
says that The National Tribune bill
would mean much to him as he is not
able to work He says that the veter-
ans

¬

will need help but a short time
a few days months or years at tha
most so will not our Congressmen and
all others who have the welfare of the
veterans at heart indorse the bill and
urge its passage at the next session of
Congress

C F IUnrichs Sr Captain Co L
10th Mo Cav says the bill Is all right
It will gladden many thousands of the

old boys in blue for many of them have
thus far been only tho collectors of
their pensions because the doctors and
specialists get the bulk of their pen
sions Comrade HInrlchs is 82 years
old and thinks that the rate of Increase
should not stop at the age of 75 Whv
not make it 100 He says that at 75 he
was in a bad fix but now at 82 he is
In a worse fix

L P Mason Co I 43d Ohio Kissim
mec Fla says the bill will not help
him but it will help many of the old
comrades

George A P Cunning 130th 111

Joliet III suggests the nocessity of
every Post of the G A R insisting upon
their members of Congress and Senators
Interesting themselves in the bill

Robt X Gardner Queen City Mo
calls the bill noble and just and hopes
the veterans will rally to the support of
It and hopes that the unjust bar against
widows will be removed

Chas A Allen 4th Vt Sutton Mass
now 73 years of age and who has been
unable to do any manual labor for 20
years hopes Congress will pass-ithe bilL

H L Cutts 10th Conn Dubuque
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Iowa thanks John McEIroy for the
work ha has been doing for many years
for the old veterans He Is 72 year old
and the bill would help him as wqH M
his comrades - wuii

J Lewis Hennlng 10th Ohio Cav
Findlay O says the bill suits tho vet-
erans

¬

around Findlay and in Hancock
County and they number nearly 100
Comrade Henning Is 67 years old and
about all in h6 says iu

J G Carnahan Beatrice Neb heart
ily favors the bill and has prepared a
petition for his congressman ana nas
not approached a man who has not
readily signed it -

1 Wm II Sherman Sparta Wis heart-
ily

¬

indorses The National Tribune bill
nnd hopes it will speedily pass both
Houses as so very many of tho com-
rades

¬

are beyond earning anything by
manual labor Comrade Sherman was
in Washington when Lincoln was assas-
sinated

¬

and was one of the guards of
the assassin

George W Swihart Powers Ind is
very thankful to John McEIroy for the
interest he has taken in the poor brok- -
fn flnn cnldlors Pnmrnrln Svvihnrt Is
now 75 years old and in poor health

A B Crow Co B 9th Iowa Grand
Junction Iowa believes the bill to be
just and that It will reach all the de ¬

serving poor veterans

A B Chapel Lawson Springs Ky
hopes the bill will pass and adds I
would like to shake hands with you for
taking such interest in the oid soldiers
I feel that the bill will go thru all right
with such men as yourself to push it

C H Heart Pittsburg Pa I think
the bill one of the best measures ever
devised and should receive the hearty
suppo t of every veteran of the G A R
Should tho bill pass I do not think the
old boys would ever ask for anything
more I also approve of pensioning all
v- - of all ofonod vntnrans re-
gardless

¬

as to date of marriage They
are deserving of all the Government can
do for them

J W Hopkins 49th Wis Whiting
Iowa says he is getting 15 a month
pension and left a job paying 50 per
month to enlist He went home on a
i ua an overstayed his leave to
bury his child wa3 reported as a de-

serter
¬

reduced to the ranks and then
when discharged was paid off with 40
cent money and ho thinks it is high
time that the veterans who are left
should be paid a little better

G W Rogers 7th Tenn Cav Bard
well Ky who served there years and
eight months and who was a prisoner in
Andersonville ami other Southern pris-
ons

¬

and Is now C6 years old thinks the
bill is all right

Walter Scott 47th III Los Angeles
Cal indorses the bill especially the
widows section

John C Brochih Cth U S Cav So
Shaftsburg Vt heartily indorses the
bill

Too Ttnnta TTnnldnfnu n Town is
particularly indignant at the way wid
ows are trcaica oy me pension iuws
Ho likes the bill

J A Capen Sedalia Mo says that
the comrades in Sedalia Mo aro en ¬

thusiastic about the bill

George H Wiseheart lola 111 I
suggest an amendment that the pen ¬

sioner be advanced lb a higher rate
without havinrr to make application for
it

W TC-
- TJnrhln 41stIll Conwav Mo

approves The National Tribune pension
bill and says tnat inose comrades wno
do not indorse section 3 would rather
see a comrade scatter his little children
out than marry again and get a good
mother to help raise them

Cnnlnn Tftf Cnirtnum iTIf1 1nrinl
mously approves The National Tribune
pension bill as most just and equitable
M ETCeller Adjutant

S S Bertram Adjutant C A Arthur
Post Mansfield Mo Our Post in-
dorses

¬

your pension bill without any
changes

William Vincent Middleville N Y
I am 78 ears old and almost an en-

tire
¬

cripple from sciatic rheumatism
and pray to God that your pension bill
may become a law

TTnnrv Tnrlfor fi4th Til nnd Msr- -
sippi Marine Brigade Clarendon Tex

I heartily indorse your bill altho It
would not benefit me

S Hersey Chairman McKlnley Post
Knoxvilie Tenn At a rcgulap meet-
ing

¬

of tills Post The National Tribune
pension bill was indorsed and a com-
mittee

¬

appointed to refer it to Depart ¬

ment Headquarters for approval xind
transmission to the G A R National
Pension Committee

John G Toimie Post Philllpsburg
N J Amos Harford Commander unan-
imously

¬

indorses the pension bill

Bronson Post Bronson Kan M B
Williamson Commander unanimously
Indorses The National Tribune pension
bill

A J Ward Grand Haven Mich I
wish to give you my hearty support for
the pension bill nnd believe that every
comrade should do the same especially
the clause giving 12 a month to wid ¬

ows who happened to marry after 1900
I married my second wife In 1904 and
no man ever had a better one nor one
who took care of him more faithfully

Boggs Post G A R HuntsvIIIe O
J C Griflin Commander unanimously
Indorses The National Tribune pension
bill

George W Ward 2Cth Ky Reynolds
Ky I think The National Tribune
pension bill is right and honest

Wm L Elwood 2d Ark Cav Gil
more Okla I heartily approve of
The National Tribune pension bill

Sheridan Dix Post San Jose Cal
hpartily indorses Tho National Tribune
pension hill and directs a committee of
live to be appointed to wait on Con-
gressman

¬
E A Hayes and urge His

support of the bill C W CuUer Ad-
jutant

¬

W II Gibson Post Tiffin O indorses
The National Tribune pension bill and
has appointed Comrado Wm Negele
and J A Burger to do what may ba
necessary to promote the passage of
that measure

W II Tennlson Sunlight Mo I
admire your pension bill and wish thatevery soldier and friend of a soldier
would support It

J J Jones Douglas Kan You

Rheumatism
Inflames the Joints stiffens the muscles
and in some cases if neglected causes
sufferings that are almost unendurable

Thousands of grateful people have tes ¬

tified that they have been radically and
permanently cured of this painful dis ¬

ease by the great constitutional remedy

Hoods Sarsaparilla
which neutralizes the acid in the
blood on which the disease depends
and expel it

In usual liquid form or In chocolated tab-
lets

¬

known as Sarsntabs 100 doses 41

have my hearty congratulations on your
most excellent Wmsion bill I hope and

atConess will do Its part inpray

E B fbaA l1 rn B 34th Ind Ar
canum 6 Y think that your bill
should tiesunAnWid bv all soldiers with
their utihost influence I served four
years ntfyer missed roll call and yet it
was impossible1 for me to get a pension
until Corigress passed the act of June
1890- -

John Clemens 1215 E North street
Canton 6 J think- - The National
Tribune bill la good one and should
be passed as soon as possible

At Its regular meeting last week El-
liott

¬

Wyman Post of Genoa O unani-
mously

¬

indorsed tho bill and expressed
the hope that it will be enacted into a
law at an early date Michael uuiikc
Commander L N Bryant Adjutant

Nov 13 1909 William McKinley
Post of Sullivan Mo met in joint ses
sion with the W R C Auxiliary to that
Post and passed resolutions Indorsing
tho bill L G Landing Commander

F A Marden Post of tho Wisconsin
Veterans Home which has 118 mem
bers at their last regular meeting unan
imously indorsed the bill J F Quinn
Commander E D Allen Adjutant

James J Barnhart 7th Pa Cav Dun
bar Pa approves the bill He says It
sounds an tho some one had a little
sympathy for the old veterans of which
the Government will soon be rid as
they arc passing away so rapidly He
thinks the bill comes nearer voicing the
sentiment of the old comrades than any
bill that has been before Congress

G M Rlchart Sorrento Fla docs
not approvo the bill because it stinu
lates a service of 90 days and he thinks
It would be fairer to consider an enlist ¬

ment for 90 days and an honorable dis ¬

charge before tho expiration of that
time tho same as a service of 90 days

-- The 23rt Mo
Editor National Tribune Please give

a short history of the 23d Mo W M
Johnson Kdllerton Iowa

The 23d Mo was organized in the
Statc-at-Iar- in September 1861 and
after serving out two enlistments the
organization ns a battalion of four com ¬

panies was muttered out July 18 1SK5
It was commanded by Col Jacob T
Tindall killed in action April C 1162
succeeded by Col Win P Robinson
followed by Lieut Col Quinn Morton
It belonged to Ilnlrds Division Four-
teenth

¬

Corps and lost 59 killed and 177
from disease etc Editor National
Tribune

The 111 Ohio
Editor National Tribune Please give

a description of the 77th Ohio Chas
Lythy Box 1731 Willlsvllle HI

The 77th Ohio was organized at Ma-

rietta
¬

Columbus and other places in
Ohio fropt September 1861 to January
1862 andinfteriserving out two enlist
menls tbdiorganization as a battalion of
six companies iehb mustered out March
H 18661 It was commanded by Col
Jesse Ilildebrand who died April 18
1863 of rtisiase at Alton 111 succeeded
by Col Wm IU Mason who was mus-
tered

¬

out Dec 3l 1864 At the time of
mustcr out LiejttrCol Wm E Stevens
was in command It belonged to the
Third DtYfcionsfjfcventh Corps nnd lost
70 killed and 210 from disease etc
Editor NaUonaliTribune

yj i

1 Till fiOth Ohio
EditorrXitfona Tribunef Please give

a short history ftlj the 09th Ohio Geo

The 69tn Ohiotwas organized in the
Stato atMarge from October 1861 to
April litSS and after serving out two
enlistments finally mustered out July
17 1S65 It was commanded by Col
Lewis D Campbell who resigned Am
9 1862 succeeded by Col William B
Cassllly dismissed Dec 31 1862 suc
ceeded by Colv Marshall F loorc re
signed Nov 5 lX64i At tne time or
final muster out Lieut Col Joseph H
Brigham was In command It belonged
to Johnsons Division Fourteenth
Corps and lost 89 killed and 98 from
disease etc Editor National Tribune

The 21th III
Editor National Tribune Please give

a history of the 24th III Elijah Good- -
child Cape Girardeau Mo

The 24th 111 was organized in the
State-at-lar- during July 1861 and
upon the expiration of Its term of three
years the eterans and recruits consoli ¬

dated into one compariy and mustered
out July 31 1865 It was commanded
by Col Frederick Ilecker who resigned
Dec 23 1861 surcoeded by Col Geza
Mihalotzy who died of wounds March
11 1864Maj George A Guenthcr had
command till Aug 6 1864 when his
term expired and at the time of final
muster out Lieut Frederick Zengel was
in command It belonged to Johnson s
Division Fourteenth Corps and lost S9
killed and 84 from disease etc Editor
National Tribune

The 2d It Cav
Editor National Tribune Please give

a brief history of the 2d Pa Cav A
D Reckwlth Jamestown N Y R F
D 77 B6x 27 B

Tho 2d Pa Cav was organized at
Philadelphia and Harrisburg from Sep
tember 1861 to April 1862 The orig
inal members were mustered out upon
the expiration or their three years ser-
vice

¬

and Hie veterans and recruits con ¬

solidated with the 20th Pa Cav June
17 1863 to form tho 1st Provisional
Pa Cav It was commanded by Col
Richard Price succeeded bv Col W W
Sanders of the Regular Army It be
longed to Greggs Division Cavalry
Corps and lost 58 killed and 195 from
disease etc jailor National Tribune

Tho 110th U S C T
Editor National Tribune Can you

give me a short history of the 119th U
S C T A W Dougherty 477 Grove
street Brooklyn N Y

The 119th U S C T was organized
at Camp Nelson Ky from Jan IS to
May 1C Jal5 and mustered out April
97 18C5lirIl was pnminnmipil liv Cnl
Charlcs ad Barttett of the Regular
Army itsHieuttniuit CoIonel was Thos
R Weaurr and jits Major John W
Frazee f1t took part In the battles of
Glasgow and TfWorsyille Editor Na-
tional

¬

Tribune

Poll Tax In South Amboy
Somo4ime- - ajter tho war the State

of New aersey made a proper expres-
sion

¬

of her gratitude to her sons who
had fought for her in exempting from
taitionpropety to the amount of

5u0 and also fuiempting all veterans
from paying poll tax This exemption
from paying a poll tax was pretty gen
eial thruout the country both North
and South but no one can be meaner
than some Iew Jersey men and these
brought the matter before the Supreme
Court and succeeded In getting the
exemption declared unconstitutional So
little was this action esteemed by the
people generally that In many of the
towns the veterans have been exempted
from paying poll tax Recently how-
ever

¬

South Amboy has felt a spasm of
stinginess and Is insisting upon the
veterans paying the tax at which there
Is not a little just Indignation which is
not confinedUo the veterans

Wroiyj Name
Gabriel DurstJ 1st Ohio Dayton O

complains that in a communication to
The National Tribune his name was
printed David Durst when it should
have been Gabriel Durst so that Jte
fears that some letters directed to him
have not reached him

Dont Wear
ATruss

After Thirty Years Experience I Have
Produced An Appliance for Men

Women or Children That
Cures Rupture

I Send It on Trial
If you liave tried most cvtrytnlnc else come

to me Where others fall Is where I have my
greatest success Send attached coupon today

The nliove Is C K Ilrookn of Marshall Mich
who has been curlmr ltnpture for over

30 years If Ruptured write
lilm to dny

and I will Fend you free my Illustrated booV
nn Ttnninr nni it euro ehowinir my Appli
ance and plvlnc you prices and names of many
people who have tried it nnu were cureti n
la Inxtnnt relief when all others fall Remem-
ber

¬

I use no salve no harness no lies
I send on trial to prove what I say Is true

Yon are the Judge and once having seen my
Illustrated book and read It jou will be as en ¬

thusiastic ns my hundreds of patients whose
letters you can also read Fill out free coupon
below and mall today Its well worth yojir
time whether jou try my Appliance or not

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
C n Brooks 1S36 Brooks Bids Marshall

Mich
Please send me by mall In plain wrapper

your Illustrated book and full Information
about your Appliance for the cure of rup ¬

ture

Address

City

PENSION DECISIONS

Line of Dull Absent With Hunting
arty KUdencc Report of War De ¬

partment
The soldier while absent from post

with hunting party unauthorized left
camp Nov 13 1902 and while folio w- -
ng an elk became lost and remained

out until found by a guide Nov 14
1902 and brought io- camp where he
died Nov 17 1902 from double penu
monia result of such exposure The
War Department reported All the
foregoing in line of duty

Held 1 That the record evidence
tends to prove that soldier left the
hunting camp at his option that is
was not required to go there being no
order for him not to leave camp hence
no disobedience of any order in the act
but an assumption of the risk in the
absence of a command so to do

2 In tHe absence of proof that so-
ldiers

¬

act in leaving the hunting camp
in pursuit of nn elk was in disobedience
of a command order or specific regula-
tion

¬

of said hunting party and in view
of the fact that the AVar Department
reported him In line of duty his death
will be accepted as having been due to
his military service in line of duty 29

Service Desertion Honorable Dis¬

charge Joint Resolution of July 1

1302 Act or July 5 1881 Faithful
Sen Ice
Claimants late husband the soldier

deserted from his first enlistment for
service in the war of the rebellion and
was never discharged therefrom He
also deserted from his last contract of
enlistment for sen Ice in said war but
in 1888 the charge of desertion from
said last service was removed and on
honorable discharge issued to him un ¬

der the act of July 5 1884 as of the
date he deserted from his last contract
of enlistment

Held That the act of June 27 1890
requires as a prerequisite to pension
thereunder an honorable discharge
from all service contracted to be ren-
dered

¬

during thewar of the rebellion
and soldier not having been honorably
discharged from his first contract of
service his widow is not pensionable
under said act

2 That the second section of the Joint
resolution of July 1 1902 providing
that enlisted men who were honorably
discharged from last contract of service
entered into by them during the late
war of the rebellion shall be held and
considered to have been honorably dis ¬
charged from all similar contracts of
service previously entered into by
them with the United States during said
war does not afford claimant relief for
the reason that as her late husbands
ntire service under his last enlistment

was not faithful he was by the proviso
to said second section of said resolution
excepted from the remedial provisions

f the same and he therefore was not
honorably discharged from all theser- -
vlco he contracted to render during the
war of the rebellion 30
Marringe New York Dhorcc Minne

sota Decree of Nullitj Washington
Jvstoppel Impediment
This claimant after the soldiers death

married C June 22 1S65 in the State
of New York and lived with him as
his wife until 1S92 or later when thev
separated He procured in 1899 at his
domicile in the State of Minnesota a
decree of divorce on publication notice
She in 1907 at her domicile in the
State of Washington procured on per-
sonal

¬

service a decree declaring such
marriage null and void because of a
former wife of said C then living and
undivorced Each proceeding was reg-
ular

¬
and conformable to law with ade-quate

¬
jurisdiction to support the de-

cree
¬

rendered In the divorce actionno ibsuo as to validity of the marriage
was in fact raised or passed upon Inthe nullity action no notice of the di-
vorce

¬

action was given the court The
claimant as guardian of tho soldiers
minor children claimed and received
pension accordingly up to tho 16th year
of the youngest child

Held Claimant is not estopped from
denying herein the validity of her mar-
riage

¬
to C but is estopped from re-

ceiving
¬

pension as widow for the period
during which she received pension as
guardian

A divorce decree is only presumptive
evidence as to the validity of the mar¬
riage dissolved when no Issue as to itsvalidity was raised or passed UDon In
such action and does not estop the
iiuny uguinsi wnom it was rendered on
constructive notice and default from
prosecuting an action for nullity of suchmarriage

Tho claimants marriage to said C is
shown both by said nullity decree and
by the testimony of himself and his
former wife to have been null and void
because of tho latter being alive and
undivorced 31
Marriage Act of Aug 7 1882 Indi ¬

ana Impediment Divorce Evi ¬
dence
Claimant married the soldier in the

State of Indiana at a date when he had
a living undivorced wife No divorce
was ever had or attompted between the
soldier and hia first wife but notwithstanding

each iremarried The first sur¬

vived tnejsoiaicr
Jield 1 That claimant lias no title

under the act of June 27 1890
2 The Department had the right to

declare In each claim what class qual-
ity

¬

and amount of proof It will require
to establish particular status and

when Its conclusion on the fact Is
reached it will under section 2 of
the act of Aug 7 1882 apply in mar¬

riage cases the law of the particular
State

3 When two parties claim pension
thru tho same alleged husband neither
of them can prevail by reason of the
untenable position of tho other but by
the lawfulness of her own claim 52

Marriage New York DUorcc Illi ¬

nois Domicile Decree Jurisdic
diction
This soldier married the claimant In

New York lived with her until 1891
when ho went to Illinois procured there
In 1893 on constructive service a de
cree of divorce remarried six weeks
later and soon after returned to New
York where he led in lzvt ootn nw
first and his second wife surviving and
being residents also of that State and
both filing claims for pension as widow

While said claims were pending the
first was adjudged at her instance to be
the soldiers widow by the Surrogates
Court and also by the Supreme Court
of the County wherein he died the sec¬

ond wife being served and answering in
both proceedings setting up said di-

vorce
¬

and remarriage whereupon It was
held by said decrees or tho Surrogates
Court and the Supreme Court are in-

effective
¬

in said claims that said di-

vorce
¬

and remarriage were valid not ¬

withstanding said decrees and that said
second wife was the soldiers lawful
wife at the time of his death

Held 1 That under the act of Aug
7 1882 the law which is determinative
of the question of widowhood In a pen-
sion

¬

claim is that of the place where
the soldier resided at the time of his
death

2 That the determinative law of such
place prescribed by said act Is not the
mere administrative law of evidence or
proof of marriage but the substantive
law of marriage of that place

3 That the decision of a competent
court which is procured without fraud
for the purpose of securing pension will
be accepted in a pension claim as con-
clusive

¬

In Its purport and effect
i The Surrogates and Supreme Court

decrees herein were competently ren ¬

dered and establish the claimants and
soldiers marriage status in that State
at the time of his death it being the
law of New York that a divorce decree
procured In another State on construc ¬

tive service alone against a defendant
of New York State is of no force or ef-

fect
¬

iq New York and does not affect
the marriage status in that State of
such defendant 33
Iomity Iantl Warrant Ijocatlon of

AVarrant Duplicate Warrant Act or
Juno 23 18CG
The bounty land warrant In question

was issued to E W W widow of a
soldier of the War of 1812 under act of
March 3 1855 and was located by M
R assignee Sept 3 1857 upon the
SW of Sec 2 T 108 N R 18 W at
the Faribault Land Office In Minnesota
and certificate of location No 6458 Is
sued therefor Some time in that month
said warrant was stolen from said local
land office and has never been recov-
ered

¬

or located and patent to said land
had not issued on said location Oct
19 1876 F D B having conveyed the
land to one E by warranty dted claim ¬

ing thru R finding that title to said
tract had not been issued by the United
States substituted cash 5200 for said
warrant per cash certificate No 7418
and patent issued on said certificate in
the name of the original locator of said
warrant The heirs of said B deceased
filed an application for the issue to
them of a duplicate of said warrant un ¬

der the act of June 23 1866 claiming
to have title to said stolen warrant by
reason of the purchase of said tract
under said location and subsequent sub-
stitution

¬

of cash for said warrant
Held That by the location of said

warrant In due fom by the assignee of
said warrantee such warrant was fully
satisfied and no one had a right to a
duplicate of the same as tht owner and
locator of said warrant lost no rights
by reason of the larceny of the same
from the local land office the United
States being responsible for the loss of
sllrl wnrrriTit

That as under Departmental decision
in M H-- claimants were entitled to and
had secured the refundment of the pur ¬

chase money 200 paid to secure a
patent to said land the claim was fully
satisfied 34
Sen Ice Indian Wars Acts of Jan 11

1812 and April 24 181C Dropping
Disloyally Renewal Act of March
9 1878
The military operations in northern

Texas between the United States and
the Comanche and other tribes of In-
dians

¬

in which appellants wound was
received February 1S60 were belliger-
ent

¬

In character and may properly be
considered as an Indian war within the
meaning of section 5 of the act of
March 9 1878 Appellant Is therefore
entitled to renewal of pension under
said act payment of his pension having
been suspended by reason of his having
aided and abetted the late rebellion

against the authority of the United
States 35

A Meeting or Two Veterans
Editor National Tribune While sit ¬

ting under an old oak tree in our beau- -
tiful Home here in California I entered
into conversation with another com-
rade

¬

A third comrade came up to us
whose name is Hurlee of the 2d Mass
Cav He remarked to me Comrade
Buttner allow me to introduce to you
Comrade Charles Jones tho Union spy
and scout for Gens Grant McClellan
Wright Sedgwick and Howard We
had a hearty shake of the hands and I
remarked that I was always happy to
meet a scout Comrade Jones remarked

Why are you so glad to meet a Union
spy looking at me closely and half
smilingly I said I will tell you I
have always been in doubt as to who
was the man who rode up to me dressed
in funny clothes and begged me for a
drink of coffee which we were making
just before tne surprise we had at
ChancellorsvIIle and who warned us
that --Jackson and his whole rebel army
were close at hand While I related
my experience Jones listened attentive- -
ly and when I had finished he put out
his hand again and said Comrade
Buttner you have told the truth for I
drank the coffee and not that alone
for you gave me four crackers which
went down in as many gulps Hehry
A Buttner Sergeant 8th D C and
fcirst Sergeant Co H 29th N Y
erans Home Napa County Cal

Vet- -

Ex Prisoncrs
R H Church Ashley 111 approves of

The National Tribune bill but he sees
that we put the poor old ex prisoners
last which gives them the least and
poorest chance of the whole lot Great
God Is it possible that any man to-
day

¬

can think that the poor old relics
of the prisons are not much more needy
and deserving than any other class of
pensioners They served the country
better than any other since they kept
at least double their number out of the
Confederate army at a critical time

A Good Citizen
W H Drown Cist Mass Stockton

Cal says that the President said still
better things about a good citizen than
those The National Tribune quoted As
he was concluding his sermon at Fresno
he looked around the room and saw a
number of veterans and said I want
to say first with respect to this audi-
ence

¬

that the presence of the veterans
of the civil war is always a great In-
spiration

¬

to higher thoughts to higher
moral standing to everything that goes
to make our country worth living for

lal

-
FREE TO

Asthma Sufferers
A New Home Cure Tliat Anyone Cun

Use Without Discomfort or Ixs9 of
Time
We have a New Method that cures Asth¬

ma and we want you to try It at our ex ¬

pense Xo matter whether your case Is of
long standing or recent development whether
It is present as hay fever or chronic Asthma
onr method is an absolute care Xo matter
In what climate you live no spatter what
your age or occupation our method will cer¬

tainly cure you right In your own home
Vfr especially wanr to send it to those

parently hopeless cases where all forms of
inhalers douches opium preparations
fumes patent smoVes etc have failed
We want to show every one at our own ex ¬

pense that this new method will end aU lit
fctilt breathing all wbeezlag and all those
terrible paroxysms at once and for all time

Thl free offer Is too Important to neglect
a single ilav Write now and begin the car
at once Send no money Simply mall cou
pon below Do It To day

TRICE ASTHMA COUPON

FrtOXTIEtt ASTHJIA CO Room 71W
Niagara and Hudson Sts Buffalo X V

Send free trial of your new method to

A War Widow Wants Help
Editor National Tribune I desire to

find friends and comrades of Pearson
L Baxter who were with him and
served with him during the civil war
He served as a three months man In
Co G 10th 111 He enlisted at Jack
somille HI in April 1361 and was
honorably discharged three months
later After his discharge he followed
the army as a sutler for about 12
months At the end of that period ha
married a Miss M T Wlmfy which is
myself We were married In July
1862 about six miles from Corinth
Miss and about one and one half miles
from Morris Mill at the Widow Rog ¬

erss house Three soldiers were pres-
ent

¬

but 1 cannot remember the name
of but one that is Harry Grimsly Oth-
ers

¬

were present but I cannot recall
any names but the members of the
Widow Rogerss family A Chaplain of
a Lsconsin regiment performed tho
ceremony I do not know his name
Mr Baxter lived only about 12 months
after our marriage and a few years
after his death I married a Mr F A
Evans He died in 1900 and I am a
widow now I have recently learned
that I can draw a pension for P It
Baxters service which I have already
applied for Now I want the certificate
of some of his friends or comrades
who knew him In service also someone
who can testify to our marriage I am
old and poor my memory is gone and
I am crippled In both hands and have
been in this condition for 30 years I
nave no one whom I can lawfully de
pend upon for support If this should
meet the eyes of anyone who can aid
me In this matter I will be more than
glad to hear either thru The National
Tribune- - or by letter from them Mr
uaxter meu at the Overton Hosnltal
Memphis Tenn Aug 12 1863 Mrs
M T Evans 517 Oakwood avenue E
Huntsville Ala

Free Asthma nnd Hay Fever Cure
O J line a chemist at 113 Lane Itlilir

St Marys Kan manufactures a remedy for
Asthma nnd Hay Fever in which lie has so
innch confidence that he sends a 1 bottle by
express to anyone who will write for it His
offer Is that be is to be paid for it If It
enres and the one taking the treatment s t
be the judge

Widows Pensions
Mrs Phoebe CBurnap Corning N

Y is S5 years old and she says thatshe thinks it is time that the old widows
had a little attention Her husband V
George Burnap 50th N Y Engineers

leave his life for his country afterserv--
mg it months She was left with three
little children the youngest a babe inher arms when he enlisted She knows
what it is to tight the battles withvpoV--k- 5erty at home

ml
The Retirement Bill H i

E J Cobleigh Evanston HI fearsthat instead of passing the retirementbill Congress will vote J400000000 tohuild the deep waterways and for otherpurposes leaving the old baclfnum- - -

hers to whistle for any Increase of I
-- - o-- n iiuao -- uiisressniBn naa tostand up and face many bullets andshells a few times thpv mi hf tvnt- -

differently y

Song Wanted ---
B F Richmond Fisher Jll askssome one to send iUn the words andsong entitled That Empty Sleeve

CURE FOR INDIGESTION
Reid What We Will Do for All Sufferers of InHMtl
Sick Hudicbe and AU Forms ol Stomach Troubl

Send 10c to cover cost of mailing- ett andwe will send WITHOUT FURTHER CHARGEa fl00 ABSORPTION TEATMENT Sponaa plaster that will cure works like magic on
the solar plexus which Is th center of thosvmpathetlo nerve system that controls thodigestive organs Write us NOW and we willsave you days and weeks of misery Address
Ohio Remedy Co Box 31 Sta P Toledo O

THE BEST TRUSS MADE
WORN DAY AND NIGHT f t t
COMFORT AND RADICAL CUBE

This Is only Elas ¬
tic Truss protected trU S Patents and Trade
Mark Nowpatent wlro
frame In Iront plec
controls pad pressure
increasing It
tightening band No
metal springs to tortur
and Injure hack or hins

Pads are made harder or softer at wllL Warran ¬
ted to hold perfectly worst rupture with greatest
comfort Pensioners under the old law can obtain
iuk inua irom me government send for illus-
trated

¬
catalogue to Dept T iIFaCO 44 Broadway Jievr York

FITS
If you suffer from Fits Falling Sickness
Spasms or have children or friends that do
so my New Discovery will relieve them and
all you are asked to do Is to send for a Free
Bottle of
DR MAYS EPILEPTICIDE CURE

It has cured thousands where everything
else failed Sent free with directions Guar ¬

anteed by May Medical Laboratory under
the National Food and Drugs Act June 30th
1900 Pleate give AGE and full address

DR W
518 Pearl Street

the

without

AXION

H MAY
New York City

BLOOD
POISON
Cured by the Marvel of the
Century the Obbac System
DrlTes out blood poia In any itre permanent without
deadly mercury or iodido ot potash but with purely vage
UUe sate injTftJificU To provo it will lend you

30rDay Treatment Free
Symptoms Icate quick Careyoonelf athomonow Sendfor
frea treatment and remarkatta book on Cure of Blood PoImiu

THE OBBAC CO 43 Rector Dldg Chlcaco

PENSIONS PATENTS BOUNTIES
Many ealdtera who drew pension under Hie old law but i ow draw under act of Feb 6 IN tan noisoback to old law and obtain further increase lenslom and lo inties pros ira I For soidiori and wldowj Pat

ents procured for Inventors Over jeyears successful practice Now write him -

JOSEBH H HUNTER- - Pension and Patent Attorney Washington D Cv


